PROBLEMS WITH SEPARATION IN AN IDENTICAL TWIN
HEN
INTRODUCfION
During residency we learn to appl y the theories of development to und erstand and help our patients. These theories are based upon the relationship between a single child and his parents as he struggles to separate and individuate. Identical twins have spec ial pro blems in that not only do they have to separate from their parents, but a lso from each other.
CASE REPORT
The patient is a nine-yea r-old female twin with an initi al chief comp laint of pulling out her upper eyelashes. This had been occurring intermittently for six months a t various times during the day. The parents had tried to deal with th e problem by talking, bribing, and punish ing the patient. Once her mother put mittens on her ha nds in an effort to pre vent the eyelash pulling at night. The next morn ing th e patient reported that a voice told her to take off the mitt ens. The patient performed above average work in schoo l, but worried about her homewor k being correct and a rgued with her parents when they tried to help her with it. Past history indicated th at she lost weight shortly a fter birth an d remained in the hospital for one weeek after her sister went home . This patient has been followed in twice a week therap y for th e past year. Her parents have been seeing a sepa rate therapi st weekly. Her parents felt th at she pulled out her eyela shes to make her look different from her identical twin sister, but the patient did not agree with this. Initially she could not identify an y feeling or thought that preceeded or accompanied the eyelash pulling. She was particularl y vague a bout the voice, but said it reminded her of a bed time imagination when she was four; in this imagination she saw a face in the window that coul d take her away . At the time of the twin's ninth bir thd ay, the patient wrote on a piece of paper the wish that her sister would die. S he believed that the wish would come true and became very anxious, resulting in her pulling out a ll of her upper eyelashes. In the next several month s, she pulled out her eye lashes on days when she had been angry at her siste r a nd wished she would die . The anger was usually due to her sister not wanting to play with the patient.
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T he patient was also a ble to recall that a t age three she and her twin could speak a lan guage that only they " and the ca t could understan d." She a lso told a story of "missing" her sister after birth while she rema ined in the hospital.
As thi s informa tion was repe at ed seve ral times and in several ways, it beca me clear th at one of th e pati en t' s conflicts surrounde d her wish to regain th e close, interdependent rel ati onship she had with her twin whe n she was younger. Th is opposed her desire to be recogni zed as a unique ind ividu al by her fam ily and friends. Thi s was acted out in the tr an sference as th e pat ient at times becam e frustrated at my not underst andi ng some thing she was descr ibing in a vag ue man ner. During therap y she was very inte rested in competing with board ga mes. S he sta ted she a nd her sister spe nt much time playing games a nd th at each had differen t games they played well. Sh e a lso felt proud th at she did better in sc hool than her twin, but mentioned th at it was only by " one or two A's" a nd th at her moth er would not a llow them to compare school grades. From thi s it becam e clear th at the re were sim ulta neo us wishes to compete a nd win over the twin sister, while wishing neither would be superior.
Ab out six months afte r therapy began this conflict was described to the pa tient and she felt that she understood it. S ubseq uent fights with he r sister offered a n opportunity to review thi s interpretat ion . With in a few months the patient rep ort ed th at she was rarely fighting with her sister a nd she was not pulling out her eyelas hes. Sh e eventua lly had her hair cut a nd thi s mad e her look different from her twin. S he deni ed tha t she cut her ha ir for thi s reason, but comp lained that some of her classm ates still con fused her wit h her sister. T he patien t developed a new problem of bit ing her finge rnai ls, even to th e point whe re they hurt. The pat ient mentioned th at her moth er could not prevent her from pullin g her eye las hes or biting her finge rnails , insisting that the eyelashes a nd fingerna ils would grow back . Th e pa tient continues to as k her parents for help with homework , onl y to a rg ue a bout thei r help. On e aspect of as king for help was th at it a llowed her to get more att ention from her par en ts than her sister.
Se ssion s with the parents reveal ed th at there was a subtle struggle for con tr ol between the mother a nd the father. Thi s stru gg le was ofte n played through passive mean s, e.g., not com pleting work a round the house. Th e paren ts denied feeling a ngry at ea ch othe r.
The moth er sa w th e pati ent as having a cont rolling and compulsive persona lity like her own mother (mate rna l grand moth er), towards whom she felt a ngry. Dur ing the twins' development, th e parents tr ied to d iffer enti a te them by dressing the m in d iffer ent colors, a lt hough th ey had simila r clothes a nd ha ir of th e sa me length .
DISCUSSION
In her review of pre vious ca se st ud ies, Siemon ( I) descr ibed three processe s that ca n influence the ego development of twins. Tw o of th ese, twin inte ridentification a nd th e twinning reaction, a pply to th is patient. Twin interide ntifica tion is the twins' defen se aga inst the pa in of separation from their moth er by increasing their int imacy with each othe r. With my pati ent, conflicts betw een the parents may have led to some depression in the moth er with a subseque nt decrease in her a bility to nurture the twins.
Furthermore, caring for twin s is more physicall y, ment ally, a nd economically stressful than caring for a single child; as a result, th ere is a n increased incidence of child abuse with twin s (2) . Although child a buse has not occur red in this fami ly, the heightened parent al str ess has lead to a n even more intense interdependen ce between the twins.
The " twinning reaction" de scribes the sense of fusion between twins. M y patient fondl y remembers the time when she and her siste r had th eir own special relationship with sha red language a nd experiences. Howev er, inte nse rivalry for indiv idual atte ntion existed within thi s intimacy. This patient showed th e int ensity of this conflict by pulling out her eyelashes when she wished her sister would die, while simultaneously fearing that her wish would come true. This conflict was also acted out on a daily basis by competing with her twin, but not a llowing one to be superior.
Dibble and Cohen's longitudinal study of a group of families with twins (3 ) revealed that all of the parents reported some beh avioral problems with twins a nd that twin development greatly depended on prior parental fantasies a bout them. In their study it was found th at the twin with better newborn endow ment seemed to cope better with stress than the less-endowed twin . M y patient's perin at al physical problems may have led her to be more fussy and irritabl e th an her siste r. Th is reinforced her moth er 's fantasy that thi s child was like her own demanding moth er. Th e par ent s tried to tr eat each of the twin s equally (thus enha ncing the twinning reaction), but the pati ent pro babl y felt the influence of this fantasy through subt ly expresse d fears and anger. In response, my patient developed a gre ater need to be intimate with her sister. She a lso developed a conflictual and unconsciou s a nger towards her moth er which was acted out by intermittently taking on the role of the compulsive a nd dema nding grandmother. The conflict ual nature of thi s anger was shown by simulta neous disobed ience towards her mother and mutilation of herself in the eyelash pulling.
Siemon, a twin her self, ha s also summari zed the complica tio ns that twinship causes with intimacy ( I). My patient has shown through th e transference her expectation that the therapist will automatically understand her though ts and feelings . One effect of psychotherapy is that this patient will und erst and tha t intimacy with others requires more communication than needed with her siste r. S he has used therapy to decrease her anxiety associated with the fantasy that her wishes could come true. One final benefit of therapy has been to allow a n ea sier process of sepa ration and individuation from he r twin .
